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Sexual misconduct 
mishap raises concern 
Women :S Center addresses 
poor reception to reports 

Reno Sorensen 
MAST COPY EDITOR 

sorens,j@plu.edu 

Several female students who were allegedly sexually haras!-ed 
by a male student at an off-campus party last Friday went to 
reporl the incident Sunday with Campus Safety. 

However, they didn't receive the treatment they expected. 
"They advised m to change my rep rt from 'sexual 

misconduct' to 'other,"' said one of the female students, ho 
\\ ished to remain anonymous for privacy reasons. "I wrote th t 
I felt sexually threatened in th 'other' section." 

"The scope of 
sexual harassment 
is really broad," 
Jennifer Warwick 
Victim's Advocate, 
PLU Women's Center 

The anonymous 
female student said 
that the Campus 
Safety employee at 
the office at the time 
told her, after she 
d scribed the events 
of the party, that the 
actions of the male 
student were not 
considered sexual 
harassment. Jennifer 

Warwick, director of the Women's Center, disagreed. 
"The scope of sexual harassment is really broad," Warwick 

said. "It can encompass anything from a hand on the shoulder 
to rape." 

The anonvrnous female student said that she was later 
informed by, a friend who works at Campus Safety that it 
is protocol for Campus Safety employees to give victims a 
pamphlet on sexual harassment information about the Women's 
Center, which she did not receive. 

The student said that the report was discussed in the Campus 
Safety office between Campus Safety employees within earshot 
of the female students, who were still present. 

Director of Campus Safety Tony Berger was not present when 
the female students went in to the Campus Safety office to make 
their report, but said that Campus Safety protocol dictates a high 
degree of discretion when it comes to dealing with sensitive 
issues such as sexual harassment. 

"I would always like to see conversation of a confidential 
nature take place m a more private place," Berger said. "What 
I'm concerned with is that my office act appropriately in these 
situations." 

The sexual harassment report was connected to a subsequent 
report of assault between the male accused of sexual harassment 
and another male student at a party, who is a friend of the 
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off-campus party 

Photo by Ted Charles 

Professor Justin Lytle of the Chemistry Department demonstrates to enthralled bystanders just how volatile some gases can be. 
PLU's Chemistry hosted their annual Mole Day on October 23rd. People that partook munched on a Periodic Table of brownies and 
ice cream made from liquid nitrogen. 
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When Kpodo met Obama 
PLU stLLdent earned chance to meet president 
Erica Ellersick 
MAST REPORTER 

el/ersed@p/u.edu 

Fin,t-yct1r Chri:,tney Kpodo 
was l n~ f five individuals 
compctrng m state and regional 
competition' for Boys & Girls 

fobs oi Amerka's Youth 1>( the 
Year. 

Kp >do did not ..., in Youth 
0£ the YeaL~ bul she had the 
opp rhmity to meet Pre. idcnl 
Oba a. 

" fh{: Boys & Girls Club is the 
reason why f went to PLU and 
could afford it," Kpodo said. 

Kpodo first visited the B ys 
& G Is lub six years ago with 
her church youth group. 

The B ys & 1nls 'lub 
made her feel welcome and site 
quickly wanned up to the staff 
members. 

During her ninth-grade ye.:Jr 
at Lincoln High Scho 1, podo 
bonded with one of the PLU 
work-'itudy employees. 

Kp do learned aboul h"gher 
education and PLL through this 
student. 

"l give all my h nor and 
glory to God, through my outh 
group lcame lo th Boy &Girls 
Oub," Kpodo said. 

Kpodo h.-is invested over 3000 
hours of comnlllntty. ervice and 
was awarded the Pres, entGold 

f Servi • Award. 
She has worked her way 

through Boys & Girls Club 
competition in Wa, hington, 
Anahein and Washingt n D. . 

"I ,iJJ n ver forget meeting 
Obamc1; this wa a defining 

moment in our family forever," 
Kpodo said. 

"I am the firsl person in my 
family to , ce the White I louse, 
be inside, and go inside the Oval 
Office." 

At the Whit~ House, Kpodo 
waited in the Teddv Roosevelt 
room and istened to Pre ident 
Obama's staff tell stories about 
the imp rla ce of the Oval 

ffice. 
Kpodo d scribed President 

Obama saying, "Oh he , 
everyone come on in." 

Kpodo kept herself cc1lm as 
:-,I , cro~. ed the thresh Id of the 
Oval Office. 

ln~ide, Prc~idl'n Obam, 
han ed Kpodo coin and c;h ok 
her hand. 

Kpodo said, "! kept shaking 
his hand and askc can I have 
a hug?"' 

Pre. ident Obam gave 
podo a hug and a memory she 

will n ver forget. 
"l have gone from the dub 

Photo courtesy of plu.edu 

house to the White House," 
Kpodo said. 

Kpudo has become a 
pokespcr. on for the Boye & 

Girls Club. 
The biggest crowd Kpodo has 

spoken in fiont of is 600 people. 
"I can't believe this and how 

bles, ed I am,". Kpodo said. "At 
18, I have done things adults 
haven't xpericnccd." 

Kpodo plan, on pursuin~ a 
p. ) chology major at PLU and to 
receive a degree in fa ily law. 

"My goa are lo rebuild 
families, do somet i110 related 
t community service," Kpodo 
said. "Where heller to do thiic; 
from than PLU"" 

Righl n w, she i · the director 
of ~w,tainability in I larntad. 

Her goals f r lhe future are to 
become more involved al l'LU. 

"My goal L<; to serve eoplc in 
th gras mots lcv I in Tai;oma, 
nationally, or internalionally," 
Kpodu said. 

Academic Advising Week Starts Nov. 2nd 
Registering for J-Term Spring Semester 

PLUmakes the 
green grade 
'A-' on sustainability report card 

Erica Ellersick 
MAST REPORTER 

ellersed@plu.edu 

Pacific Lutheran University 
receivedanA-onsustain bility 
ratings, according to the 
College of Sustainability 
2010 Report Card. High 
sustainability ratings mean 
that PLU is one med about 
meeting the needs of present 
-,tudents without jeopardizing 
the needs of future Lutes. 

PLU is one of 26 u iv n,ities 
that recei ed an A- in overall 
sustainability rnhngs. 1 he 
Lop ratings for PLU and 
other Washington schools 
have caught the atte tio of 
Forbes mag::izine and people 
nationwide. 

Students, fa \ty and staff 
arc catching on to the idea of 
·u tai bility and a opting 
more earth friendly hnbits. 
The snstamabilitv mov,>ment 

•as initiated bv a water 
suslainability grant fr 
Russell Family FounJ.ation in 
20()1. 

Tbir; has k.ick started other 
sustain bility mu ements on 
campus. Presi ent Anderson 
sign the Presid nts' Climate 
' mmitmenl to decrease 

PLU's cc1rbon emissions. 
"Tht:' president signing 

the Climate Commitme t 
d.emoT11ilrale: that t ur wh le 
school is committed lo 
su:tainability and not just 
the students," s,mior ASP U 
su 't inability director and 
G · Roots Envmmmental 
Action '\Sow ( RE N)member 
An re, Ratzke said. 

CREAN has sol o er 1,000 
i:eusabk water b ttles and was 
uc ssful in r~ducing bottled 

water use on camp s. 
urre.ntly, students in the 

residence ha \Is a re Laking action 
and becomino- "unPL ·gged." 
CREAN and the Residenc 
Hall Association promot d this 
initiative to educate students 
on saving money and reducing 
wasted electricity. From 
Sefit mber to April, residence 
hails are competing to reduce 
their \Vasted electricity. 

"The goal of sustainability is 
to minimize our impact on our 
surrounding :, h a growing 
vegetables for food banks and 
composing," PLU community 
garden outreach coordinator 
B a Popp n-Abajian said. 

Thestudent-runc mmu ity 
garden provides some herbs 
for dining services and has 
outread1 events that h Ip the 
Parkland community. 

"The top ntings of PLU 
in th Green Report Card i · L 

is a lcslamenl to tile studcnts 
c\t LU and th support from 
fal ilty and administrati n," 
Poppen-Abajian said. 

Poppen-Abajian and 
Ratzke mod 1 sustainabili yon 
campu and in th ir Ii es. 

In their off-campus house, 
these 1 .aders ha e .reated a 
garden. he two are building a 
green house f r the vinter. 

"The most impresc;ive 
thing i'i that w ~ did b •tter than 
_ chool with mor resources 
like the Washington State 
Uni, ersity r the Uni\'ersit) 
of Washington 1n some 
catc.•gories," Rntz.ke said. 

~---Drop-in Advising Hours 

Registration for J-Tcrm & , pring 20ll is ciuicldy approaching. _ ow is an 

St p by Ac- d n ic Advising if 
you have question. regarding reg
istr tiop, course sel ction and 
maior. ,'cellent Lim t connect\\ ub vour ad,c-isor to discu. course ,;election and phnnin/. 

In Ra1nstad room 112 
Nov. 18 - 20 

It is in your bcsl inlercst Lo s~heduk an advising appointment as soon as possible. 
Pri r to your appointmen , it is important to re, iew •our CAPP Report, ma,j r 1 

an / or minor requirement , appropriate times ·or study a, ay and internship experi
ence.-, and p tencial research upportuniti s \ ithin your major. 9am-12pm & lp01-Spm ~ _/ 

.,.....__ 

Registration Times 
Prior1ty Registration:* 

radw1te Students: 

SLnior : 

Juniors: 

ophmores: 

First Years: 

L ·ov. 9 

0\. 9 
Nov. 10-12 

No'· 12-16 
OY. 16-18 

ov. 18-20 
*Students v / DSS, IH N, 

& Stu<lv Away 

How to access a CAPP report: 
] . Log m to Bar er Web using your ID and PIN 

2. Select Student · rvices and Financial Aid 

3, 'elect Student Records 

4. Select Degree Evaluation, then_ ubmit Term 

The 1, 2, 3's of Registration 
id.en.ts\ 'You are enrnurag~d to a~t~nd '?~IC 1, 2,_ 3's of Rcgistrw,_n" 

-c· t "'ieat '2,t\J pr~(.'.Oted 1 y the Academic Adv1smg u flee. This IS an opponurmy 

J:\tS to learn the rep-by-step proce sin 'OI ed 111 rc:g1 ·t nng for classe, onltt e.. 

S ·ssions \ ill be 30 minule with time f< r questions. 

• Located in the University Cent r CK on: 

Ion. N 0\ 7 2nd t 5pm 
'ues. Nov 3rd at 10am & 3:45 m 

Wed. Nov. 4th at 12:30pm 
Thur. Nov 5th at 5pm 

5. Select View Previ u Evaluation (al the bollom of the -ere n) 

6. 'elect 1.he report you wisl1 to view (the highe L request number is the ruo-rtrecent) 

7. 'iew General Requirements should alre dy be sele-Led, then Ii k Select De ired View 



S 1'TE, NATION and WORLD BRIEFINGS 

Loca to Global 

AP Photo b~Dumlen Dovorganes 

111 this Oct 6 photo. peopltJ shop .:11 the COS!l;o '\1110Iesate Burbank stare in 8url;ank, Calif. ostco said 
Wt'!d•1esday Oct 28, it will start aoo pllnQ food stamps al ts war hoUS{/ ell.lbs natku1wlde. 

Costco to accept food stamps 
AP Reporter 

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) - Co~tc,, 
Whult''-,11,• C,l1p -.,ud W 'Un ·sd,1y that 
lt will . tail accepUng food sLamps .it 
ib w rehC1Ust> , luhs nationwide after 
t tt r, them at -.tore, in I w Yori... 

It', 3 big ab 1ul-foc' for a reta ler 
that has l,l L'rcd to b.,rgain-huntini; but 
,1rn llt:lll .. hop ,er~, and it ::-, ,1 <iii,;n { f t e 
grim rr•al•h ta~ing l'ctaikr. in l th,•ir 
cu ·tomers. Tne number of Amencans 
rd ins; on ~O\ •mmcnt tood Sltb~idies 
tl• al r len,11 hit a re·orJ 3fi !'nillion. 

·'WP fl'cognizc th1t.•• itl'l.' tough limt> 
and more people are food-stamp-
1.:liglble," Cost...o chji.::f financial officer 
Richard al.i · said Wednesday. 

C stco said it hopes t accept food 

s arnr'> at half of its t!CJ7 st )1 i the 
~ '-. an,J Tu rto Ricn bv h,mk !;"I\ ing 
,1nd at thl n:rn,nnckr ,,:, . oon ,bit wm"' 
rcgL1 latory apprm .ii 111 each stale. 

Becaust. ab~,ut half of Costco'-; 
u. tomcr · ,lre sma l bu. Inc·. ,., Jr d 

the , ..... t tend t , bL uiun- 1ffluent tlrnn 
. hoppers at traditional ).;WC, ry cham ·. 
Galanti said, Xi-'LU~ivP-.; h, I rl"S-L1111e<l 

ther..:-wouldn't be much 11.'.;ponsc to it 
a ~plmg f J id st.:.impi; but rt?, l1ze that 
as.,um 1 lion 1ay h,wc b ·'n, fl ng. 

food retailing t.Orn,ultant a,11 
Bi-.hop, (Jf WillarJ Bi~hop Con-.ulting, 
sa.d Costen' s decisilln h l¾ s I ow 
p1•rv,hive the pn.ssun on c n-.;umer:, 
has become. He said more ,:rnd morti 
grocers are seeing their sales peak and 
fall based on ,,vhen a ·sistance bent-,it,; 
are distributed. 

Obama inks defense bill with 
GLBTQ hate crimes provision 
AP Reporter 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Trumpeting 
l ictorv against carele.:.,- spending, 
I 'resident B.irack Obama on Wcdne&day 
signed a defense bill that kills some 
costly weapons projects and expands 
war efforts. 

In a major civil rights change, the 
law also makes it a fedC'ral hate crime 
to as.,ault people based on sexual 
orientation. 

The measure expands current hate 
crimes law to include violence based 
on gender, sexual orientation, gender 
identity or disability. 

To assure it:, passage after years 
of frustrated efforts, Democratic 
supporters attached the measure to the 
mu t-pass defense policy bill over the 
steep at jcction of many Republicans. 

"There's still more fights that we 
need to y, in," Obama said. "Changing 
the culture in Washington will take 

time and sustained effort." 
He spoke more personally about the 

new civil rights protections. 
A priority of the late Sen. Edward 

M. Kennedy, D-Mass., that had been on 
the congressional agenda for a decade, 
the measure is named for Matthe,"' 
Sht:pard, the gay Wyoming college 
student murdered 11 years ago. 

Obama acknowledged Shepard's 
mom, Judy, and remembered that he 
had told her this day would come. 

Going forward, Obama promised, 
people will be protected from violence 
based on "what they look like, who 
they love, how they pray or why they 
are." 

The expansion has long been sought 
by civil rights and gay rights groups. 
Coru;crvati ves have opposed it, arguing 
that it creates a special class of victims. 

They also have been concerned that 
it could silence clergymen or others 
opposed to homosexuality on religious 
or philosophical grounds. 

ILIVE & WO K IN JAPAN! 

.!!LET 
R'ROGRAM 

APPLY NOW FOR PO ~770N$ H.ECTNNJNGJULY .20101 

POSO,OfllS· Asslstartl Languaya IE11ailshJ l uacher (AL Tl 
Goord:nc1tor tQr lnteroat,onal Relatlons \CIA)--- (J.ipane5e- language skiUs required) 

REMUNERATION/BENEFITS: -3,600,000 yen, '1irtare (lrom pre-de,;lgnate!l Clllel!), housing 
aMls:tmtco & relurn elrtara will be pm\licterl 1up11n s11ccB8SftJI compllltlon nl aontrec[J 

ONEY fl MlNIMUM CONTRACT REQUIRED (from July 2010- July 2011) All 
apf)llcanm m!J!rt hallWob In BA/BS 'i JUIV I, 2010 !must have tlagnm In hnnd by lhl!t ctnle} 

Aprl ona l!L Official U A Sh,,, WWW Ull <1mb•fnp,m.go.)p/JET 
AppUcaclon suhml.ulon dea.dlincc: No•~nll>er 24. 2009 

FOR MORE INFORMATION PL.EASE CONTACT, 
anuu!SIO Gnoota.1 uf .Joll811, 601 Un"1lt Slleol. su,te 500, Sea.Hie, WA 96 t 01 

PHONE: 12-06) 892 9107 OXl 136 / EMAIL; 1ot@cuJ-1>S<11Lo'l1 
APPUCATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT; www us ,,.,it, 1111"'"·® ]llf .1E1 

HARASSMENT CONT. FROM PG. 1 

anonymous female student. 
"I felt like lhey thought I was trying 

to pro ide evidence for one side of the 
fight that occurr d instead of trying to 
raise a separalL- issue," she said. 

Warwick, who is involved in the 
yearly trc1ining of Campus Safety 
employees regarding sexual harassment 
protocol, expressed hope that this 
scenario will be rectified in the eyes of 
the student bodv. 

") hope this situation doesn't 
dissuade people from seeking help 
for harassment issues in the future," 
Warwick said. "I want people to feel 
like they can report these things and 
know that they're being addressed at an 
administrative level. We really want 
students to speak out when they see 
instances of sexual harassment on or 
around campus." 

Berger, Warwick and some of the 
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female students involved will meet this 
week to discuss the way the situation 
was handled and plans to improve 
execution of sexual harassment protocol 
in the future. 

Warwick foresees the Women's 
Center using more scenario-based 
training techniques in the future. 

"These kinds of things aren't reported 
to Campus Safety often enough for them 
to be used to dealing thL· situation," 
Warwick said. "We have invested a lot 
of time and it's our job to make ,,urc that 
those situations are handled cm rectly." 

Berger said ramifications in an 
incident such as this one can result in 
disciplinary action up to termination of 
employees. 

"Depending on the severity of 
the lapse of protocol, people can be 
dismissed from duty," Berger said. "I 
take it seriously. I'm sad it's gotten to 
this point." 

Photo by Ted Charles 

Junior Brian Barbero sports a purple shirt purchased at last year's "A!!k me why I'm wearing purple" 
event while chatting the Suzanne Brydges. aiso a junior. October is Domestic Vlolence Awareness 
Month throughout the nation. PLU shows support for this month by encouraging students to wear 
purple as a symbol of their support. 

BALLOTS CONT. FROM PAGE 1 

Washington, Greater Seattle Chamber 
of Commerce, Microsoft, Washington 
Public Employees Association and the 
Washington Education Association. 

In a nonpartisan report, the 
Washington Secretary of State's office 
said of Initiative 1033, "Due to the 
limitations on annual state growth, state 
officials report that I-1033 is expected 
to reduce general fund revenues by 
approximately $5.9 billion by 2015. The 
general fund supports education, social, 
health, environmental and general 
government services." 

The other measure on this year's 
ballot is Referendum 71, and attempt 
of several groups to repeal Senate 
Bill 5688 through Washington State's 
veto referendum process. Passed 
by legislature last January, SB 5688, 
also known as the 2009 Domestic 
Partnership Bill or the "everything but 
marriage act," granted more legal and 
financial rights to same-sex and elderly 
domestic partnerships in the state of 
Washington. 

Rights granted to domestic 
partnerships by SB 5688 included death 
benefits for the partners of police officers 
of firefighters, pension benefits for the 
partners of a deceased teacher or public 
employee, the right to list one another 
as survivors on insurance policies 
and the right to unemployment and 
disability benefits, among other rights 
not previously guaranteed to domestic 

partnerships in Washington. 
Shortly after legislature passed 

SB 5688 the Washington Values 
Alliance and the Faith and Freedom 
Network launched the campaign to 
put Referendum 71 on the ballot under 
the campaign name, "Protect Marriage 
Washington." 

Their goal was to collect enough 
signatures on the Referendum 71 
petitions to merit putting the Senate Bill 
to a statewide vote. 

They succeeded in July, and 
Washington voters will have the chance 
to express their say on the issue until 
polls close next Tuesday . 

Opponents of Referendum 71 
maintain that the bill should be 
overturned on the basis that marriage 
exists solely between a man and a 
woman. 

Groups supporting Referendum 71 
include Washington Families Standing 
Together, Equal Rights Washington, 
Boeing, Microsoft, Nike, Puget Sound 
Energy, the Greater Seattle Chamber 
of Commerce, Washington State Bar 
Association and the Washington 
Association of Churches. 
. Opponents of Ref. 71 include the 
two organization previously listed and 
various lawmakers in Olympia. 

If voters vote "yes" on Referendum 
71 they are supporting the Domestic 
Partnership Bill. Likewise, by voting 
"no" they are voting to overturn the 
bill and repeal the domestic partnership 
rights granted by it. 
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Pick up your ballot 
Emilyf- -)i ,it r 

Treichler 
happ/eeb@plu.edu, 

In the chaos of the national and international 
political scene, with its impre sive speeches and 
active blockading of progress, its incendiarv one
liners and finger-pointing, it can be nearly imp~ssible 
to notice the political scene in our own backyard. 
Small-town politicians and their issues seem to blur 
in comparison as our pupils expand to take in this 
enormous and dynamic world. But the statewide 
el ctions, along with city- and county-specific issues 
and positions, are up for the vote Nov. 4, and hardly a 
word has been spoken about them on campus. 

When I opened my Thurston County ballot, I 
recognized only two of the votes: for Referendwn 
71-- whi h is a hot-button issue nationally-- and one 
of the _city council seats for Olympia, which I only 
recogmzed becaus l personally dislike one of the 
people runrung. I consider myself to be a politicallv
active person, and it is sad that I am unaware of the 
important issues at hand in my hometown. 

We, as a PLU community, tend to see the world 

L cal schools 
eed your vote 

• It's election time, and popular issues that often 
make th ir way on to lo al ba!1e · are &chool bonds 
and levies. These propositions are requests for 
mor fu11din . The money wou1d support local 
public schoo s to bring stud nts better facilities, 
equipment and a wider array of aft r school 
activities. H wev r, on Election Day, these proposals 
sometime"· fail due to voters' misconceptions. 

loo fr quently, voters view le ri.es as unnecessary 
requests for more tax morn:> '· In fact manv 
mea ·ure~; found on ball t - are ·requests t~ rene~ 
existing lev·e . a -payers are not being asked to 
pay additional t, es, but to continue paying in 
order to supp rt the future of local children. 

Levi s fo1 public c;chools mays n unimportant 
to college students busy paying for their ow 
expensiv ducation. So many Lutes are roducts 
of the public school system. Where , ould we be 
t day if we had not received quality educations 
than! s to local levies supporting many of our 
activities and programs? 

The <;liccess of a ublic school unf rtunately 
relates a lut to how much m ney the school it is 
allocated. School levies often pass in well-to-do 
neighb rho Js while p ioret a ~as flounder as 
people balk at th idea uf paying more taxes. is 

f i..r balance mal,_e it that much morlic' importc1nt 
Lo pass levies in r, -s affluent areas, c,uch as Lhe local 
Franklin Pierce School District here in Parkland. 

in two scopes: the "Lutedome" world and th global 
world,often lo!',ing thecitv ,md tat ll!veli; in betw 0•11. 

1 am certainly guilty of gettingnled up about the cost 
1 tuiti Jn and th TARP fund, but11ul about the costs 

of public school ducation or transportatio . It may 
be the case that natit,nal issues are more e.; citing, 
headed by more contr versial figu sand that we as 
students feel more per onally affected by the choices 
made at th un· · . ity lewl. 

That may be true, but it is not an excuse. By 
targeting PLU's goals of globalization and diversity, 
have we forgotten that this school does not exist 
independently of its surroundings? In our haste to 
look beyond ourselves, to reach beyond our borders 
and make worldwide connections, have we foro-otten 
the small businesses that have suffered i the

0 
wake 

of the Garfield Book Company's expansion and the 
public schools' programming whose funding has 
been cut so drasticall ? 

Ultimately, all of these levels of political and social 
ideas are connected. PLU is a non-profit enterprise 
within the Parkland communitv next to one of the 
largest urban environments in th~ state, a state where 
some of the largest companies in the world have been 
born. If we as students vvant to create global change, 
this community is a perfect place to start. So pick up 
your ballot and pay attention-- this is where change 
truly begins. 

arah 
·wise 

wisese@plu.edu 

Passed levies c1uld mean higher taxes, but it 
also means more money for a tersch ol act·v1lies 
to h lp enl ance . tude ts' educ tion.,, as well 
as to keep children out of trouble. The issue of 
Parkland youth who loiter on our campus can be 
ch g d by appro ing r t1csl5 for lo I le ies. 
Encouraging better schools 111 the local area ben fits 
us immediately and in h long run. 

Any Lutes registered to vote in the local Pierce 
County .ar a should strongly consider voting for 
local levies supp1Jrting Pierce C unty schools. 
Improving schools help student gain better 
educations so that they can attend universitil!i;. 

This ebruarv, the Franklin Pierce School District 
wiJI be propo;ing two levies to help maintain 
school facilities and to update technology in th 
schools. I strongly enc urage any eligible voters to 
consider th 0 se measures to support local. tudents. 
Rcmemher: these locill y~,uth do not have to be 
"PY." They could be futw-e Lute,;,. 

For more infonnation t'l'garding the Franklin 
Pierce 5choc I levies or to leam more ab~ ut ·chool 
levies in general, students m y att n a que~ · on 
and answer session held at Franklin Pierce High 
5 oul I cate on 112 street ,md 18 avenue N -... 12 
from 6:30 to 8:00 p.m. 
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C lun . t l 
D ily Flyer art distorted 

Sheldon's theory misinterpreted 

m, gav r l 

Thi.~ i. l'\1 
Vl)ling I w1I , 
some 'Oul-seardn ll · 11 
the line, "At n,~ f'l tn , I lie ·e rgum •nb ;:igmnst 
g marriag ( rn J >m slic partnership right:.) 

tc p b •coming uld-fo hioncd and rnnserval1vc and 
·t.:irt b' 1 n mg ignorant and downright i.lenwaning 
to cven·one.' 1 

I i,in't '-\' IW\\ doing my absolu i: best tu 
under tund ,111 ,-,id s of an i ·sue anJ pear ·fully 
,. 1111g in good con,-,l I nee mc1kcs me ignorant and 
dem ,,,ninb. ._ 

\ hJt I t111d i muranl and d •mean mg ,1re thO'it.' 
\\ hu nly 101 k c1t on idL' oi , , bsUt!, llr d n'l 
b Lhc.:r hl tlevelop 1h•tr l\\\11 pl•r-.1n,1l id)aJ~ 
- p litic,1lly ,1nJ other i~. El1ually demcanin<> 
.uc Lhn 'l wlw insi.,t that opinilln. difforent frnn 
their own .:irt.:· autum,1t1call} wrong. While I tend 
t,, vole 1.:on'-1'rvat"velv In '-crt,Hn i sues. I consider 
mv'-ell a 1nud1.?rate. I 1.:erta1nl · don't b l11.: .__ that 
fdinilie headed I;, • ,.,.:ime-scx coupk•s ilrL "doomed 
L > 1mm< rali }·" lns1nuall11g thL would make mt> 
appear ignorant. 

1'11 m<1 he my dl"~~ion nol be ·aus • I \\ ,1"' i,tron -
armcdorguill tripp dinlov)linga "ertc1inway,but 
l:,ecau e I did can'tul ro ... carch and based m well
infur,ned J ision un my m rdls. Nothing al out 
th.it b ignorc1nt, and tlS I'm not allad.ing anyom, 
non · \ fit should be dem1.>;-inmg. 

'jncer ly, 
Jessica Wade 

n 0 p u 

y, Oct 21, whid 
1 «iu;iwu,u vas alsu Love Your 
13 dy Day, 'the Dai.ly} Iyer ran ,,n 
illustratmn that greatly concerns 
m · as oth a Pl l 1 ..,tudent and a 
member of the PLI..J com 1L1nity, 

!:> well ,lS a member of the 
ealcr so-iety in ,, hich we all 

re:,idt.:. 
Th imag s that were 1sc.d 

in the illut-tration, as w II os he 
deb rip,ion:. that ,, ent along 
with lhem, w1..•rc .11lusion. tc the 
three m,1jor body typl's depicted 
in lhe ps ·cl1'llogical tht!Ory 
uf Wtlliam Sheltlon. , hcldllll 
Jt> 1eloped the ~heory in the 19-!0s 
a a way f Llleg< ruing wh: l h1.: 
s.iw a dift ring bod) tn es (the 
Edom rph, the • !esomorph, 
and lhl" Endomorph) th,1t 
com;~,., ,n,kd t differing 
pL•rson,ility t pc~ . 

E. 11mpll• -- L1t Slwldon' · 
lheurv, a \\ ell , s how hi,-, 
thcor)' h.:is beL'll u ed since ib 
111,repti >n, can be en in hb 

c nvklion 1h t imli ·i<lu,1~ who 
are cctornorphii.: h,n'e thi11, t.11! 
anJ cl'cale boJy types a ,J 
are generally int -.rngent, ),Ct 
s If- '(1 <;<.'illus, introverted ,md 
-;ocially ,mxi us. hdivi ual 
whu are mesomorphic h, ve 
mL1S ular body l) p s and are 
~encrall) courageow,, .isserliVL', 
and have a dt'l:ii.rc for p wer. 

idewalk Talk 
How are you dressing up for Halloween? 

'We are dressing up as 
cave women." 

Furthermore, individuals 
\'\ ho arc L'nJoml1rphiL have 
round- hap •d bod, types 
,, ith und rd velop •d muscles 
and 11en rally h.:1v ~ociabl , 
good-humored personalities 
.vhich .tn:ornpany thi;>ir uvt.•rall 
laziness, love f food and n •ed 
for affection. 

I acknowl •dgc th, t the use
ot this image in the O,iilv yer 
wa& probably not intend ·d l be 
harmful In f~c!, the Daily flyL•r 
md tl e ind1v1dua s who arc 
rp,;po1 s1bl' ll r it pr JucUon 
may haw been crnnpll!tclv 
unaware ,,f the the, ry th<1t 
1.ty behmu he dL''-ignalion o( 
fatom1 rphs, Ml st morphs .1n 1 
Endomurph·. lit \\C •er, (.hj., 

theory cll'W th' WJY 01 thinkiHg 
th.il, 1.'I.' 1mp,1ni•s it are.no kingc1 
rek \·.int, • ·peoally \ ·ilhtn our 
'-'urrent .., ld I onle. I. 

h,lc.ad, I he.• , llusion lo I his 
theorv. ,l "di as lhc tack o 
·, el nalinn along 1de that 
allusion, mcrC'ly Wllrkt:d l , 
suc;Lain the nc~alivc tl'n:ot, p • 
and id •olog1 •. com: •rn1ng !;1 dy 
t pe th 1L f\'Sllmlt thmu ho1,1 
, m 'ncan :ullure Ry infordng 
tlwst! notion., uf set body type, 
1nc.l ignoring the rang hat trulv 
c, i ts Lhmuglnut 11\c t."nti1 · 
human r,1ce, thl;' rllm,trnlion 

Hscl thli g< ab of a\'.ccptanu:
and education that events such 
a,; Lo · • Your B\)dy Day are 

Lydia Rowett 

'One of the lost boys 
from Peter Pan." 
Anthony Kelly-Glasoe 
sophomore 

Tally Budd 
Dianne McGinness 
first-years 

senior. 

trying to a h1 •v •. 
lh.: Dililv Fiver is, i11 many 

Wa\'S, an inslilutio w1lo it:;elf 
on 'the PUJ campus. Pradically 
eve v student ktlO\\ · what lh~ 
Dailv Ply~r is. ~or o\ er, a 
majority of us m,c tt as a way 
L not l nl) b • m, are uf things 
going on around PllJ, but as " 
1 a:-an ~lf furtJ,ering ur own 
involvem nt wtthm Lht PL 
ommunity. Abo, it J', 1mporta11t 

lo r ,int Oul that de-,pite this 
one blundc1~ the Dailv fl,er h.i,;; 
b~n ~xlr mt!I) up·p rtiv · of 
the v, nely of things lhal go on 
ar 11tnd campus, :rnch .:is Lender 
E pl r. 1innWeekan.dl Vt.'Your 
Bod· Day. 

Tio\ ·c·,er, Jue to the r le 
ot the D,uly I Iyer, it 
p11 s s n immenst.: 
111 n•!>p insibilily. lh 
thi · 1ll usl ration ~ 
, c n vi •Jgement 
idea" that it r J 

a•ato" 
amount 
printing 
wilhllul 

lhe 

rt lcnliallr \ ilht)Ut '·,~n being 
\ re nf Lhrn,"' ideas, tlwv not 

only rnisreprusl 11tl·d the l::ielieis 
{ I tl,e Pl L communitv~ the 
worked against lh C nc •rt.ion 
1h,1t L"ach anJ t!\'L'ry in ividual 
1s b autiful, '\'Cn if Lhey don'I 
conform to prc:.ct categoric-;, 
Hopclull_, ,,e 't time, they ,~ ill 
l1l' more careful. 

Elizabeth Ginsberg 

'bf the team to save the 
wortd." 
Beau Abajian 
senior 
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If things had gone as 
planned, Amber Lee Walker 
would be a senior at Pacific 
Lutheran University this 
year. Her twins would be 
born at Christmastime, 
and shortly afterward she 
would marry her fiancee 
Chris. 

Life does not. go as 
planned. Walker passed 
away this past June due 
to complications from 
the HlNl virus. 

LIFE AS A LU E 

Walker started atlending l'LU in. cpt 2006 
with tht' int' t ,f majoring in English \ ·th ,m 
emphas1~ on \ ·1ting. Environmental Writing 
with pr fessor Charles Bergman wa~ one of the 
last cour es ::-he tm,k 

As a first-genera ti- n college student and a 
sophom ,r in a 40 )-level class, Wal~r fa ·ed a 
lot -,f c.:hall •nges but "kivcd and Lhrivcd in the 
d.1 ·:.room atmosphere," 81Jrgn1..1n said. 

"fl ,vas a big deal g ing to college, and 
opened up a whole new,.-. orld to her," Bergman 
:,aid Wl'llker !:tt1 d ut as a :-,tudenl lo B rgmm, 
bC(L1U'- • sh' 1 k11owledgt_0d hl!r ;irndemic 
shoru:ommg-; but \\'asn't cmb,-.rrassed b, 
them. 

A~tl'T rc.:iding rhc Onrnivorc's Dikm,ma tor 
-lac;-., W.i!ktJr .idopteJ veg tari,111 lifei.tyle 
and . tarted paying att nticm tu ;inimal righh:.. 
Dunng a cl<1s::, dinner toward::. the end of the 
cou1-..e, ,;he 'iampled all new dishe<. inlr ,duc1:1d 
to herb , ~el low shidcnts. 

"Watching h r [Amberl in the pr it:ess of 
growl 1 and change ,.., a-; im,piring," 13t>-rgm,1n 
~aid. 

During ht:r time at PLU, Walker pur:-.uet a 
widev,1 rietyofi n t~'rC'st-s.Shesta rted volunteering 
at PAWS, a shelter and r1-1h.ibilitation CIC"nt~r for 
animal!, to fulfill a service-lea ming requir •me nt 
for Ber ,m's cla 'S, 

ven a ter me ting th da ,._ 1equircmL'Tit, 

"She v,ras devastated," ::,aid sophomore Becky 
Ellit., a close frien of Walker'::,_ Ellis worked · 
with Walker at Radio Shack in Bonnt'y La e. 

alker planned on rett.1mi g to l'LL as soon 
as. he wa tinanciall}' ;:ible. 

FALLING ILt 

Walker visited the duct(lr tor Au-like. 
mptl1111c; M<1y 1. foU1)wing the advice of 

her OB/r;y, , she declined the anliviral drug 
Tamu1u. lamifht, th most l)ften-pr, cribed 
ru,ti •iral nu medlcin >, i · nett normt1ll\ 
r ·c mm 'nJed for pn_,gnant womt!n bec.n.1s~ 
l'ff(•cts ,m th' unb m, i.:hild are unkn11\Vn. 

Soon afterv:ards, Walker de doped 
cornpU..:atio~· from the H l NI virus and w,1s 
h 1spitali;,cd lorpn •umom, .J~Lmonth,b •to~, 
Walker had narrow Iv c1voided dcath wh n her 
app •ndix burst · 

Walker ,vas 9uaranlincd, placed on a 
re'ipirator for 10 da~ and pas!'> d aw.iy on ]lint: 
5, 2001)_ Slw wa. 21 vears old. 

Bergman found, out ilbout Walker's death 
thr ughillis, whuenrolle<l in hisSh,1kespearcc n 
ltternturi;: class this ast u mmer on Walker's 
advice. 

"It was hocking," Bergman id. "1 WL1s 
dumbf uncled "omcl nc in the middle of 
di c v1.•ry, ab ut l l hav · a baby. A 11Jut to get 
married, 

"S meunc who' just b git rung to exude all 

this !if energy-made il t oubly sad." 
Bcr5;m< n went with Elli-:-; to a grav 'side 

awmmial service in Kirkland June 12 To 
hundreds of family, friends and even high 
chool tt:>achers, ergm,m repn-<;entec.1 Walker's 

positive, tran-.fonnalive e pe ience at PLU 
"'h n he -.poke at t e funeral. 

LIFE AFTER AMBER 

Walker lcav " b >hind· h1.'T lovinf, parent , 
Brend.i and Clcn. younger sister, I ·ayl,1, 
grandpanmt , , ii.111 ct:, an man , friend!>. 

"Thi:: thing J en1oycd about her,' EUrs 
l"l:'TlltllisC ,.,, "v,: ._ti.,· ther~,lrl' H'I)' ft!,. p upl • 
you c.in ju'-l sil and Lalk lt• int.ellcctually. but ·he 
\~ as om• f Lh l'lC pc pll!." 

All 'rni1lt'IV, Walker had ,in inf :-ti ,us ,;cns,, 
of humor. Eliis and Walker loved eating BoL, 
Burger tCJgcther after wurk wl 11, "'al 0 hing 
The DilllV Show\\ ith Jon Stewarl. 

"She ~as t nc of the few p ople who made 
m laugh from the b1 llom 1f my b •11}," Ellis 
said. 

There Me -.;o any different, ·ay!> n descnbe 
Walker Dixie Siever:-, W,1lkor's grandmother, 
bunde \\ ith her through read in~ 

"Amb •r u l'U to call me at lcao:;t once a vc 
1 ver; said ''\ mi 'Sher phone calls./ mber and 

l talked ab mt books. She was an avid reader 
and so am I, so I used to . end her books_ I u. ed 
to buy boob, re.id them at d then-; n them o 

t h r." Walker continued m 1king the 
trip to PAWS in Lynnwood e, e y 
Sunda , which was a several 
hou -long drive from her house in 
Buckley. 

She also wrote several news 
, rtide for The Mast· fall 20 7. 

At the end of her sophomore 
year, Walk r he d to stop attending 
sc ool due to financial diffi ultie-; 
in the family. 

"It's just indescribable ... the pain that 
iue feel. It' such an e1nptine .. .,. And 
then people are dying fro111 it [H1N1] 
all the time-it's a constant reminder 
of how serious it is." 

Brenda Walker, Amber's mother 

[lcr mother, Brenda Walker, 
has no word.., to e>.plain he sen~e 
of loss that .'.lccompanied Amber's 
death 

"It's JU. t im.foscribablt:: ... thc 
pain that we tl·eL" said Walker. 
"It's c;ud, an emp ine s. A d then 
people are dyrng from it I L JI all 
th time--it'-,. con tanl remind r 
of ho eri ur:; it i •." 
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HlNl shots available to 
students this week· 
As/art of the univ rsity's ongoing flu prevention 
an r p nse eff rt, HlNl flu vaccinations are, 
stro r ommended for all PLU students this fall. 

u 
0 

L student age 18 through 24 may receive the 
ine o r...:::.1"""""u.u;, at the tirn s and locations 

el I t of $10. 

Thursda v. 5 
University .n1. p n . 
Harstad Hal , -

The distribution of the vaccine is on a first-come, first
served ba is. The Liniversity Center locatio11 takes c h, 
redit car s, Lute uc .. and tu ent account pay, . L 

All ot1ier locntions take student account payment only. 

*information courtesy of LU Stud nt Heall Center 

I{lNl ( Swine Flu 

1) Wash hands oftenjuse hand sanitizer o!:n. 

2) Do NOT share beverage containers. 11 
3) Know the truth: Alcohol does not kill. the 

HlNl virUS. 
4) Llmit contact with people who are sick. 

"SiX feet of Separation" 
S') Eat healthily and get plenty of sleep. 

e) Get your seasonal flu shot. 
7) Do NOT sha.re eating utensils. diShe~ 

toothbrushes, etc. 
B) Read the plu.edu/fiu website for more 

information about prevention. 

If you do get, a nu-like Ulness: 
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hsrdCOr 

Th Vi 

Local autho 
Ken Scholes 
reads, offers 
advice 

Matt Click 
MAS1 A&E EorroR 
clickmt@plu .. edu 

·,,nla ·, aut 
e C, , . 

dt 
of 
m 
•d 

"L. m •nt tilin" flml it. ,cccnt 
,111 I, •· nnticl 1,'" tlw fir..,I 

two Jl(I ,e[., in ,rl Ir Pc;alm-. 
l f b, ak" (\\ hkh is, pl, nn ~d 
li\'t.•-1mvel rws). 

fh c,rc the re,,ding, 
t.holL.., mil d thwugh lh • 

auJicrrce, shakmg h,rna.-and 
intr Jue: n~ him IL A ~ \\ 
. lt nd 1.:s i:onll' sed t > 1w v 1 

ha, i..r1 re, d "l Jmcntations." 
Si:ht I , , who \\ a, re.i ling 
Jn,r11 " ,111tic:le," promIB d 
11 1l ) ~pl ii I )ti mud1 of the 
'i sl h u,k. 

" t thl' L'nd, 1 v n bodv 
"'' upandil\\a.;t11:1 
d1car11," he a,d joking! "And ·pock 
Ji~-;.'' 

Sdll>ll•si: not ~d fC1r his brhk I ,rylcllin~. 
ens •mble i.:asG ot chandcn, und .:1 

,m,i ><;s b!i:-nd ,f lanta-.y .1nd s i nce
t,ction. 'The Psalms ul I.saak' dea with 
an imilginl'd world in which lhl' btightesl 
cultun: h.1~ ,dl buL b n ·muffed 1ul by its 

• arfie d 
own deslru Liv1e 1.:, pabilitic ·, 1-. ing ttw 
l<tt:li ni; l lhl· land lll• pick through tlw 
ruins. It i ,1 vc,rld not unlikc.1 ur own-
tor 1part by w, r, p litic,11 ::.lrife and the 
!o-;s of many innocenl lh·t>s. 

A lm."";t] 'auth r, ch(1lc · \\, born in 
Bu klc , v\~1sh mi ·urrenllv lin? in 
Portland, re. · 

"l his i':i d'- -to. e .i T'v • u1ine I:! h11nw in 
t1 while," he s.:itd 

Sch ,les had 11 · 1r young 
and ubli h~d ~\ cm, 

• IV 

l 

S cl 
b 

tit,n , c1 

n rugglc · 
i1 /l fc."' 
l ·~ l,IC,li; rs . 

thot tell me \\h.11 thcv'1L 
. · J 1d \ It 1 t t 1 

lh •ri I "' w 
:h, eHryth111~ 

11 

c name l,R.R. 
i r.1dbun• alld 
• •aid 1-. di1el 
c rriuL bll'ml 

of iluthor:-; to 11, ·t1g,1h: hi, 
bl •n 11 lillll, .,,~ scicnct'· 
filtim, md ad\'L'nlun~. I It.: 
.11s., dr, ".!> 11 sp1r,1tion 
rum omic bt llh,, him 

and LL'lC\ is1rn1 ·how-. such 
,1s "Llattl 'sldr al.:t Lio," 
"Fir1•Hv" and , Lost." As a 
t · nag~r, though. Scholl' 

bl'!i , ~ playing "Dun '" m 
and Draguns" gor him into 1Hiting. 

"Tht' ~ame gav'-' u" p rm1ss1on tu think 
'What if?" Schull.'-.. s;iid." 1l1l to nwnti 111 

lt \\ as great lur I bl! governmL'r I · pn11snred 
abstm IC(; pfClgriJm" 

S1.:holes Ol'Wl''it novt'I "Canticle," i · on 
salt.? at the G,ufield Oook Lompan_v. 

ant more science fiction? Check out page 9! 

calvenue 
welcom.es 
all ages 
Amber Schlenker 
MAsl A&E lr,fl:Rr~ 
schlenad@plu edu 

Joo;h Brumley slri\'e: k p lhL' 
li1cnl m~ic scene u.live ,n TacDma Thi.? 
Via tud, a.., b1 rn frnm the p.issiou for 
mu 1- and n1mmunitv. 

In Dec. 2007, a group nt young 
a1,;lult!; :,t•t out to find tlw right I .ition 
for their dream lo tak, pla . 

The Viaduct ,s a11 all-age vcr1uL' 
lucated in South T,Koma. 1 hl•t i no 
bar nl t-hi.~ scene and lhi.:.iir In.tin g ,al is 
to romote local bands. 

The v t'Ut' has giveu Paafi 
Lutheran Univcrs1tv Ludenls lil c 
JUffiOT A.mm 1, Sherman, and 10th 
& Lommerce a diarn.-e tc, . eep their 
music local. 

"The Viaduct has what it takes
to grow," .:,herm, n s,1iJ. "They al\.' 

al\ avs excit d to hav, more mu ·ic." 
Sine ill c\)c; are wekomc, ~herman 

and other underag • artists are allow d 
l sli around and support the other 
artists playing in a givl'n Vt:'ning 

"After shows al 21-ancl-ovcr Vl.'nue.,, 
I h veto leave ri ht after we pl,\y," he 
said. 

Sherman expressed hiB enthusiasm 
to suppl rt (lfher h cal and 'Tacoma 
ha. ii lot of~ 1.?.:tl artia;Ls," ht> said. 

The Viaduct is 01'. ned b~ hvc younp; 
adult<,, tl1e. clde<;l (Brumley) being 23 
veari:i old. 1 lw venue i n n-proiit and 
nm entire! , bv vnhmteers. 

"Witho~t the kids who .me ,1buut 
the community, wt• would Ila,'-' gone 
out of bu~iru:,:,~,'' Brumlt-y ;.;aid. 

The enue ,., full of I c.· pie who rare 
aboul the community and tl\l' local 
mu-.i- . c ·ni..• Jt 1.osl $-4,000 ~ month 
lo , ·•nt hi.? building. Wh 11 u..,ines 
docs nut produce enuugh ttJ co ~r the 

1 ... ts, th 1nvnc · plil lh1.• diffor •nc'. 
, II proiils MC> "n 11 •<l balk 111to th 
business," Bnunlev su1d. 

As bu. iru:· s and the ,ulunteer 
r ter incre.ise!->, Brumlc, ,11lC.i p.utncrs 
foresee a brig.ht future for the Vi;:iduct. 
I 1ture plans include a n n-profil t 'n 
c nter, including mu.,ic I ''-SO0'-. 

"Anyone is we! ome to vo!unt~r," 
I3rumley said. 

for more informc1t1 m vi~it the 
websi.te www.\iadLtCtvl'TIUe.com 

For volunteer infonn.ition "-mail 
Josh Brumley I josh(11\·iaductvcnue. 
com. 

---THl!---

Tickets are pnly $6.50 
with your current student ID! 

GRAND 
CINEMA 

606 S Fawcett Ave [ 253.593.4474 I 
grandcinema.com 

A WOMAN IN BERLIN (NR) 

Fri-Sun: _12:50, 6:00 
Mon-Thurs: 6:00 

* A discussion will follow Saturday's 12:50pm showing 

AMELIA (PG) 
Fri-Sun: 1 :40, 4:05, 6:30, 8:55 
Mon-Thurs: 4:05, 6:30, 8:55 

A SERIOUS MAN (R) 

Fri: 2: 15, 4:30, 6:50, 9: 10 
Sat/Sun: 12:00, 2:15, 4:30, 6:50, 9:1 0 

Mon-Thurs: 2:15, 4:30, 6:50, 9:10 

CAPITALISM: A LOVE 
STORY (R) 

Fri-Thurs: 3:30, 8:40 



Sci-ti mirrors society 
Speculative 
fiction not 
just aliens 

, , r d k r 11 th ·: c 1L,-·, 

Jessica 

Ritchie 
ritchijn@plu.edu 

Sci-fi is one of those genres th.tt some 
e1lple tend to a oi like getting dirt n 

Lh •ir hands. Th y hear spaceships d 
alien planets and balk. The problem 1 

that, with s ience fiction, fanta , and 
s culativ fiction, like so many' other 
""en s f fiction, there tends to be a 
pattern or formula ·nvolved. 

What do you assume when you 
open a fantasy? That there will be el res, 
d rarves, and gnomes; the elvl.c's will be 
elitists, the dwarves gmff and ornt'r, 

nd the gnome will ither be religious or 
do magic. They will travel somewhere 
to get something and will at first not 
\ h lly l st each oth 'r. Through their 
travels, they'll come together and drift 
apart, but will build a bond. 

With sci-fi, people assume 
colonuati m of f reign planets, space 
tr el, comple. and often difficult-to
follow d criptions of technolo v and 
lots of ~pace battle·. Bu · 
than robots, terraf 
and wh n it t,leps 
cutter formula t 1 

thing:,, sci-fi i' not just broug t m o the 
s,unc lea~Ut' as other genres of fiction, 
but performs an irrcp1aceablc duty m 
sn..:iety. 

Sci-fi is literature's protest genre. 
"1984" is s i-fi. By placing our 
prc1tagonist, Winston, in Oceania, a nation 
where Big Brolher can literally always 
watch ·ou through your televi ·ion 
set-only thcre was G orge Orwell 
able to truly highlight the danger of 
totalitari.1nism. "A loLkwork Orange" 
is sci-fi. The methods used to normalize 
Alex are peculati •e i natu~, but only 
thmugh invenbng the ma him~ that 
ke ps Al x's yes open are we able to 
see th true h )rror fa nation's efforts 

to control. 
Sci-fi and fantasy authors mold a 

world that is rery similar to our m,vn. It 
is the differences, however, that give us 
a new context. We see issues and fears 
of the very-day that, when framed just 
slightly differently, suddenly seem so 
cl ar and ghastly. 

"Ender's Garn ," bv Orson Scott 
Card, is considered b/ many to be a 
classic of the sci-fi genre. In a society 
that harvests it<; young generation of its 
most brilliant mmds for an elite military 
academy, Ender is its star. Humank" 
is at. a seemingly ens!!1!SS-w,u-_ rit_h 
an ahen ~· ouggen,, and 1l 1s 
1 1eved that 5uccess lies in Ender. But 
underneath, the novel asks some v ry 
dl!ep lTUe, i ns abuut ruthle! sness and 
c mpassion in confli . Does "Ender" 
have spaceships, spa battl ·, ' reign 
planet-; and aliens? You b t. But it's 
about this world and our ow11 battles 
amongst ourselves. 

Another cl~'sic of the genre is 
"Dune." Written by local auth ~ Frank 
Herbert, "Dune" is sci-fi's "Lord f 
the Rings." It's a saga, th ugh the 
first is the cm worth looking at, and 
stands on its own a.<; a literary giant. 
Paul Atreides is a young boy, heir to 
the Dukedome of the planet Arr kis, 
where h stile parties hold signifi · nt 
p wer. Aft r arrivin on the planet, 
Paul r aliz~s he fits in perfe tly with a 
local religiou prophecy in which he is 

the savior of the sandy, desert plan *It 
is what he does with this informa n 
that propels the majority of "Dun s" 
plot. On the surface, a sci-fi politital 
intrigue cross-over with a sprinlying 
of religious questioning. Undemeath 
is an examination of power, ntrol, 
responsibility, religion and ological 
manipulation for human b efit. 

Ken Scholes is an e, pie of a newer 
author that is rcsJ,l, doing something 
differ nt w·~sci-fi. He read from 
his "Canticle" at Garfield ·Book 

mpany on Oct.13 (see page 8 for more 
coverage). Scholes' series takes place 
after the fall of Windwir-the cultural 
and economic hub of the land-and 
follows a cast of characters a~cr their 
live arc changed by the ioss. 

There are robots, or "metal men" 
•I o do the mundane, menial tasks s ch 

as cataloguing and tran;;lating of old 
scrolls. Theirs was a society that highly 
valued knowledge, th!:' bulk of which is 
lost when Wmdwir is destroyed. Again, 
politics and religion play a part. But you 
will find no laser guns or space ships 
h re. It reads more like a fantas,/s i
fi lovechild, a true piece of speculative 
fiction, and like anything good from 
these genres, paints our own lives in 
more detail d strokes. 

ake a chance. S mple some of these 
srj-fl cl ics and find the mirrors with 
which these writers show us our own 
lives. 

>> MISSING SOMEBODY?>>>>>> 
Jake K.M. Paikai, Rhain Leddy & Ben Tully will return next week with exciting columnist action! 

l.iradu::t!t' Sc.hool 1~ wl for lh fl'Jtt 

H:w, '--1111 Gr du, • School is no exl".ept,on 10 
MHGS ha lnvit d me to skp ttut of my CDnifort .. blc theology and 

r formed my faith m a beautlfu: way As a res1,lt I ha~e found rlt'W 

strengths and come to cherish pr ,found weakness, I am fl!Gml11g to 
lisun wt:JI, spvok trutli, and to do so with the humility that .omesfrom 
loving the siory of my gifts and fodutt!. Th"se days many of us ar-e _ botJt 
the W<'lrk of red fimng what 1t m n o the Cl ,u, h. We 1J1ew the 
st.Dr es of Cods people as gtfts to · church of yesterday, today nd 
tomorro v. MHGS wd1tr,ts /,Ire ""IHI/ come to vndustand how to liv~ 
out af tht Bib/le-al tat In a way tliat mponds ta tho call for cont 11ua/ 
healing ,n the Body ofO,risr, 

Abigail Jlrn,me:t 
3rd yt'ar Master of O vimty Si d nt I 

tfllt\ MAR· Htu ; 

~~-~ .. ~!'~.~,:.:.HO< 1 
Swtlc School of Psychology Theology 

ofT,mng three degree programs 
coun-~mg psychology• ,v,n,ty chrt$1i:a swdle-s 

s-eattle, w;i mhgs e u 

Upcoming PLU A1ainstage 
Productions 

Night of Musical Theater 
Directed by Clare Edgerton 
Oct. 30, 31 @ 7:30 p.m. 

The Last Days of Judas Iscariot 
Directed by Travis Morris 
Dec. 9, 10, 11, 12@ 7:30 p.m .. December 13 
@2p.m. 

The Cripple of lnishmaan 
Directed by Brian Desmond 
March 11. 12, ·13, 19, 20. @ 7·30 p. m , March 
21 @2 p.m. 

Dance Ensemble 2010 
Directed by Maureen McGill 
April 16, 17@ 7:30 p.m. 

A Streetcar Named Desire 
Directed by Jeff A. Clapp 
May 6, 7, 8, 14, 15@ 7:30 p.m., May 16@ 2 
p.m. 
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NOMT 
wins with 

• ew spzn 
Reno Sorensen 
MAST CoP¥ Em r f\ 

sorensrj@p/u.edu 

This Will's ight ut tvlm,icru Theater 
NOMT) puts a n 'W ... pin on an old 
ra fi, Lutheran Llniwr. 1l', fa,1urite. 
Sin r ... , dam; fl, and monol 1 ucrs,,., ill 
Iii~ the audience on a brightiy colored, 
highl musii.., 1 ( nd ·ometimes:-~xually 
charg ) · ·hlrh ·ind trip th Nt 1 h , 
C<'ntu.ry's wortJ, uf shm ",lopp,.-rs, 
b.:illads and choreographv. 

Loni; hours m Fa~tvold ,1ud1tori m 
11n i pi: ,lungel ,lirt>rting , : "'JV l>f 
,houting .1t her t caus, fifth- e.ar 
:enior (itreclor Llairc Edgerton to 
lose hei , 01ce. She directed Tuesday's 
r h,'.arsal and rvn-thr U!?;h by a 
combination of stomping emph.itic:ally 
an \vrihng frantic..11ly on portabl 0 

red-framed whit~buard, whi h she 
brand1sh~J lik~ 1 ~word. 

''This y 'ilr, I've giv- n the show a 
th •me, a thru line: History l>f Musi· I 
Tlu~ater," Edgerton said, gre~n dry
erase markl!l" flymg. "It's nl)t ju,;t a 
bunch of songs." 

Betw, en numb1.: ., GISt me 1be s 
stand center st ~c and 'POJ directly 
to ,iudien ·e about the history. ideology 
and politics of t·tl h song. 111 •se 
ntonnl Jgue.:; provid1! ,1 m1,1ue fluidity 
t the sho , as \\ ell as cultu1 1 context 
for the audience. 

"Clllire has done an ama.cing job of 
selecting songs that are 1er1Uy 1con1 • 
for ach c aJe,'' . phomore a,si~t.mt 
!--lag~ manager Angie Tennant said. 

Th •pie1:.1.csinthi-yl.'ar'sp rfom1ance, 
ranginv_ from early twentiet -century 
jazz l I s ,ul'd >ut versions of "The 
Wizard of Oz,'' por r.t) comedy, 
ontrover<.y and hc,ilrtbr.:-ak m an 

int igui 1g amalg m of genres and 
mu~ic;:il slvlec:;. 

The 1.:a-st rises lo eaclt theatrical 
ch Uengt! extreml'l) wdl, whether il ' e 
dan 'e, singing ,, t•rhnical support 

"Wt: ha v • huge iVL'J sity m thi. .a t, 
from thcJler pcLipk to people who JU"t 
do it for nm," l:dgerton ,aid 

In ther words, audience members 
sh uld be prerr1red lo la gh until tht:ir 
ribs cra-::1'. at over-the top, TechniLolnr 
show tune, and then have t l!ir hcarts 
tom ou by ballad" in whicl, the. 
dr mali ptr'i<mae oon out dev1 tmn., 
of true lnve to l>nC anothu (or renouncl' 
the same). I he show utiliz s stage 
Ii hting ,md ch >reogr.:iphy t > explo;,i c
effoct. 

Audien c mcmbe W"ll "ltness lhe 
dvflilu1i<.. t.ilent first hund: the .tctors. 
d~ncer., musi ian_ and dirl'ctors .1}1 
exud proi :;»i nalism and mu iLal 

i uositv 111 tho..:11 near- c, ml ss 
through Tuesda , evening. 

"1 his i-; thl' mu~t t.1lent1•d cast 
l' ·l, \'.Ot'ked w·th," Edgcrt n •aid 
"I could11'1 have done it y, ,thout 
c.:ich .ind ever · one o( them. he ' all 
b,tl,ince <'c -h other ,,ut .:ind th ,y all take 
d il't'dion reall) II " 

But lh · I <tr l 1 < k --oh, th Plbow 
grc:i~c., lm\h l Clo .. The t \\'~il O\" >1 

Lht: dircctL1t s notes for improvemL"nt 
ft •r Lh fir~! nm-Llrniu~h Tue 1.by 

mghl ctl II O I .m. Tl11:.'11 1licv r.in th· 
wlmll• shu again. 

"IL s bl.'l'll a huge projl•Ct to t,ikc un, 
b ·caii w 're foing lht.> nlirc hlc.t,1ry 
vf Br ,;i I , ,w," l >11n< nl s, id. "'vVe h, v 
,111 ,1rnazing 'I 1ge Crt'\.\ th, l's be n 
\H>rki11g ,11m111d till' clnrk to 111akc t 1is 
..,ho • "ork." 

I rl!:1,hl )r Mu.-.t ill Thl'aler l pcned 
lcl!:11 uighl. It run ag.1in to111ghl nd 
S< turJ,w .il '7:10 , 111 m :astvi,kl 

mi ion i1-bv d11n.1lton, -.o •.i · • , n 
,md l'.njoy ~omc high-,1u..ility, 

l.'OU 1101 .it nl r ainmen . D n't n k 
th" b 1al. ll \-vnuld b~ wi kcd nol lo 
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JSPORTS SCHEDULE 
Men and Women's occer 
Men vs. acific Oct. 3"1, 1 :30 .m *,vs.George 
Fox o. 1, 1.30 p.m.* 
Women vs Pacific Nov. 1, 11 a.m.* 

Football 
PLU at Wh1twor h Oct. 31, 1 p. 

Cross C untry 
Volleyball 
PLU vs Whitman Oct. 30, 7 p.m.* 
PLU vs Whi worth Oct. 31, 5. p. 

Northwest Conference Championships at 
Mciver State Park, Estacada, Ore., 11 a.m. 

Men close NWC gap 
P.J. Edds 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

eddspj@p!u.edu 

Pacific Lutheran Uni ersity closed 
its poi t deficit within the Northwest 
Co forence thi. weekend after a 5-2 

ict ry ov r Linficld Saturday and a 2-0 
victory over V illamette Sunday. 

after these wins this veckend, but it's not 
only these games that we have to be ready 
for," Bjorgo said. "We know that the only 
way we can go on after this season is if 
we keep on winning and doing \•veil as a 
team." 

"For a lot of us, the motivation was 

AN ASTERI K REPRESENTS A PLU HOME GAME 

You may qualify for 

FREE BIRTH 
CONTROL 

for one full year 
through Take Charge 

The l.utcs managed to arn their 10th 
and 11th wi11s, pushmg th1:m to within 
two points of CClnference leaders Pc cific 
and Whitworth. 

In their contest agc1ini;t Linficld, PLU 

o 1ing back h )me finally and being 
able to re-charge our batteries," junior 
goalkeeper Brian Kostal said. "Playing 
on the road so often saps the energy from 
you and it was nice to be playing in front 
of our supporters again." 

Augustin was the first to score on 
Sunday agamst Willamette, earning Iii 
third goal of the weekend and his eighth 
total. 

Take Charge is a Washington State Medicaid 
program for patients without insurance and 

subject to strict Federal guidelin s. 
capitalized three 
times in the first 
h If. Linfield was 
able to put two in 
the net. 

The Lutes' initial 
goal was scored by 
sophomore Chad 
Kearns in the first 
three minutes, 
followed shortly 
after by another 
from sophomore Augustin 
Spencer Augustin. 

With the Lutes 

Augustin caught a pass from Brennen 
Hall and slammed the ball into the 
netting. 

The Lutes proved to be persistent in 
the first half of the game, out shooting the 
Bearcats 11-3 in the first half and 7-5 in the 
second. 

PLU's second goal was earned after a 
free kick skimmed a Willamette defender 
and veered into the net. 

Willamette nearly put one in the net 
in the final 10 minutes of the game, but 
Kostal was there to put an end to the 
play. _ 

Learn if you qualify at 
www.ppgnw.org/takecharge 

Services covered Include: 
• All birth control methods including: 

birth control pill, patch, implant, vaginal 
ring, shot, IUD, condoms and sterilization 
(vasectomy or tubal ligation) 

• Annual exam and birth control 
methods education 

• Testing for Chlamydia and 
Gonorrhea during the annu~I exam 
(for women 25 and younger) 

• Emergency contraception up by two, Linfield's Danny Snelgrow 
threw a pass to Michel Camacho, who 
punched it in to reduce the Lutes' lead. 

Kostol earned his second shutout of the 
season, making two saves in the game. 
Willamette keeper Alfredo Zuniga had 
three. 

(Fees will apply for services that are not related to family planning.) 
The Lutes continued their scoring streak 

with a goal from senior Jason Bjorgo in the 
28th minute of the game. 

Talk to us in confidence, with confidence. 
Linfield followed this with a point 

scored by Kurtis Wong, who was assisted 
by teammate Travis Issacs. 

"The team is looking forward to going 
to Nationals and showing everyone how 
good of a team we are," Bjorgo said. 

Kostol said he feels that the team needs 
to take it on step at a time. 

A Planned Parenthood® lldl of the Great Northwest The Lutes ended the reciprocated 
scoring with a second goal from Augustin 
and a final point by Keams. 

The Lutes totaled 25 shots to Linfield's 
10 and had twice as many corner kicks at 
the end of the game (10-5). 

"Yeah, the team is feeling very good 

"We really need to focus on what is at 
hand and taking care of the games over 
the next weekends," Kostol said. 

PLU enhanced their record to 11-5. The 
team continues its conference fight next 
Saturday at home against Pacific. 

800.230.PLAN (7526) www.ppgnw.org 

Planned Parenthood' is a 501(c)(3) not.for-profit organization. 
We rely heavily on support from donors who help sustain respotiSlble reproduction. Planned 
Parenthood is a registered trad•markof Pla"ned Parenthood Federation of America, Inc 

© 2009 Planned Parenthood• of the Great Northwest. 

Lutes should attend more than just class 
iV3st S 

Tyler 

Scott 
scotttj@plu.edu 

Oct. 24 was a great day to be a Lute. 
While many Pacific Lutheran students took 

advantage of a three-day weekend by leaving 
campus, PLU fall athletes accomplished a rare feat of 
excellence. The football, men's and women's soccer 
and volleyball teams all played at home on Saturday 
and they all won. 

Four sports in one day, the first such display of 
athletic dominance at Pacific Lutheran since 2005. 
Of course it had to take place during mid-semester 
break. 

Playing against Puget Sound typically ensures 
a solid turnout for the EMAL football team. With 
the extended weekend, an estimated 2,400 people 
attended a rivalry game that used to attract more than 
10,000 to the Tacoma Dome. 

Despite being outgained by nearly 100 yards on 
offense, the Lutes took advantage of six Puget Sound 

turnovers in a 35-13 victory. It was PLU's 21st win in 
the last 22 meetings between the two teams. 

On campus, the women's soccer team broke out of 
a season-long offensive funk to score seven goals in a 
dominant win over Linfield. The men followed it up 
with an offensive display of their own in a 5-2 victory 
over the Wildcats. 

On Saturday evening, the volleyball team finished 
off the day of dominance. The Lutes swept the Linfield 
Wildcats in a dominant fashion, taking all three sets 
by a score of 25-15 to clinch at least a share of their 
fourth straight Northwest Conference championship 
with a 12-0 league record. 

Pacific Lutheran athletic teams struggle to draw 
fans under normal circumstances. When many PLU 
students leave campus for a well-deserved break from 
classes, the result is even more empty seats at athletic 
events. 

I enjoyed the opportunity to attend the football game 
and the volleyball match, excitedly cheering when the 
Lutes clinched the match and the championship. 

I can proudly say that in my time at PLU, I've had 
the privilege of cheering for Northwest Conference 
volleyball champions each year. Similarly, while the 
football team has seen its share of struggles the past 
few years, we have never lost to the Loggers in my 
four years on campus. 

Weekends such as this one are what collegiate 
athletics are all about. Anyone who attended any of 
the events had the chance to see something unique 

and special, whether it was a football victory over a 
cross-town rival, an offensive display of dominance 
by the soccer teams or a champion hip-clinching 
volleyball erformance. 

The last time the four major fall !>ports teams won 
home games was on Oct. 15, 2005. With the volleyball 
team's win the previou Wednesday and the soccer 
teams' victories on Sunday, those four times combined 
for a perfect 7-0 record for the weekend. 

Thanks to the sports archives in the athletic 
department offices, I was able to find that this was the 
first such weekend of PLU dominance since at least 
2001. 

While I had no idea at the time of the historical 
significance of the weekend, I thoroughly enjoyed 
every second of my PLU athletic experiences on Oct. 24. 
When the public address announcer at the volleyball 
match announced the scores of PLU's previous games 
that day, I felt a sense of pride in the ability to identify 
with the Lutes. 

Our athletic department has experienced its share 
of adversity, with several teams enduring stretches of 
struggle on the field and with the ominous realization 
that this year marks the 40th anniversary of the last 
major investment PLU has made to athletic facility 
infrastructure. 

Weekends like this are uncommon and should be 
cherished. Last Saturday was a great day to be a Lute. 
Hopefully the next time something similar happens, 
more people will be there to see it. 
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Women double-take weekend wins 

PhOIO by Ted Ctinrles 

Sophomore Olivia Lee plows into a Lewis & Clark player in Sunday's match. PLU took the lead with less than nine 
minutes remaining to win 2-1. 

P.J. Edds 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

eddspj@p/u edu 

P,icifi I utheran Univer itv e.uncil 
it,; first back-lo-back wir s of the season 
this wi!ekend, defeating Linheld 7-
2 Saturday and Lev. ts and Clark 2-1 
Sw1day 

Sophomore Oli 1ia Let.' sc wed the 
first goal of the game at the 21-minute 
mark. 

In th. 22nd minute, the Wilde ls lost 
their only goalkl'eper tu a red card. 

Despite the 40th minute g al by 
Linfield's Rachel Miles, the Wildcats 
were unable to defend the mpty net for 
l ng. 

PL U sophomore Karli Hurlbut scored 
the next two gpals in the 68th and 72nd 
minutes. 

Wildcat Ma Kenzie Doty added 
one more to her team's ~c ,re afler 
74 minutes, but Lute ju11ior MegilJl 

'Rourke yui kly re!>ponded with her 
first goal of the season. 

Junior Courtney Walker scored next 
with an uruissisted goal, follnw d by 
ano her by senior Kc'lrin I c1tch. 

First-;ear Mlmi Granlund topped 
the score ff with her first goal .it the 
college level. 

Sophomore goalkeeper Laut't' 
Chambard ma.de six s ves 111 tl,e game. 

"Aft r lasl w ekend, we really had 
to sit dO\ 'n together ilS a team nnc.l 
recvnhwte what we wm1ted to get ollt 
of the resl of lh, sell on," soph more 
Jordan Daniels sa1 . "Wl' shared what 
motivates us and what we play f< r. I 
think we t·eally found th passion and 
drive th;-it we have been lacking." 

Walker fell that the team had a gQod 

chance tu recoup. 
"We had a l 1L of learn and personal 

reflection that 1 ·d ll!> to th~ focu,; and 
dl'tcm1tn, lion that Wl: came out with," 
WaJker said_ 

Th • Lui . co1 linued the ,,ame patlern 
on Sunday ,,vhen they play d the Lewis 
and Clark Pioneers. 

Daniels 'icore the fin,t goal of the 
gamt:> after 15 minutes of play when she 
he,1ded in a pa.s. · fwm Granlund. 

he Pioneers went nearly 60 minutes 
of play witho t il single shot on n t. 
K.i rina Weisbecker unallv tallied a 
point for th Pioneers. , 

Weisbecker caught a pass from 
Maddie Harper and guided it to the 
back of the netting for h r second goal 
of the season, 

The Lutes scored the closing goal in 
the 81st minute after Hurlbut served a 
pass over to senior Karin Hatch. 

Hatch accepted the pass without a 
defender in sight and sent the ball to the 
left side of the goal. 

PLU dominated in the shots category, 
with 12 against sev n. PLU also had the 
advanlage in comer 1-.icks (9-1). 

"This we.ekend was definilely a 
confidence builder for our team," 
Daniels said. "Th re is no bette1 feeling 
than com.ing out victorious after putting 
m bo much time and effort" 

Hurlbut is ready for n~xt we k'c; 
compo.!tition. · 

"It was n,aUy big for us to in lwo 
home games in one weekend and Wl' 

ar really happy with the outc ,me," 
I lurlbut c;aid. "But now we h,Pv'l' to 
prepc1re for a tough game against UP~ 
on Wednesdav." 

The Lutes 'co tinue Sundav ac; thev 
hosl North we ·t ~onfcrence' leading 
Puget Sound. 

Lute victory arrives vs. rival UPS 
Mitchell Brown 
MAs r SPORTS REPORTER 

brownmk@plu.edu 

hooked up with ju.nior wide-out 
lsilac Moog from the 20-yar 
line for a touchdown. 

lat, in the s cond quarter on 
a ,?-yard run by juniur Ca ey 
Larson. 

L(>gger.; had the advantage <1t 
halfLirne. 

UPS out-gaine.d l'LU 2o4 to 
147 yards and had 17 fir ·t downs 
t◊ the Lutes' seven. 

score at 35-13. Tht:: win over 
UPS Wi\s the Lule<,' 21st victory 
m the last 22 games against 
their 1; al. 

On 'we~k after their def -at in 
Minnesola, lhc Lutes returned 
home to take on er ss-town 
rival Uni ersity of I uget Sound. 
Tough defense and pomts on 
t ,movers catapulted Pacific 
Lutheran University to a 35-
13 victory over the Logger . 
UPS turned the ball ov •r . ix. 
times and the LutQs capit lized, 
htrning fiw of them mto points. 

The touchdown capped a 51-
yard drive following a fumble 
rC'covery and w;u. Moog'i:; first 
in his three) ears un the team. 

It wa~ all the Loggers had 
to show for their 206 rm;hing 
yards in the first half; the Lutes' The score sto d at 14-7 in 

favor f the Lut s. 

I LU held onto the ball in the 
second half and narrm,ved a 10-
minute possession deficit unlil 
just two mmutes before the final 
whistle, 

The Lutes opened the 
scoring earl, in the first qaarter 
wh n junior Jord,m Rasmussen 

Mens Socce 
u 0 111/'.!li 

w St.nding..., 
Tt:11m -.;w All 
r'.icili~ 8-l-~ .81H 1 "'II_)_., 

Whitwculh ~-1-.~ ~18 111-2 '.I 
I'll.! 8-: :n.: 1-5 
!_'PS 5+2 Sj'j rl--7-2 
Li11t1e[c! 1-7 16-t 5-10-1 
Wlllon1cll,· Ni .27) 4-12 
W~i!mi111 2-72 273 3--10-J 
Gt.•,irg, fox '.'-'l .1112 5-11 

Team Points Leaders 

"It was pret y exciting," 
Moog said. "Th guys came up 
and hit me. A bunch." 

PLU put seven more poinl'> 
on the board near the close of 
rhe first quartPr on a two-yard 
run by first-yeilr Cody Pohren 
to firnsh off a 60-vMd d1ivc that 
started from the rlu 40-vard line 
after an interc.epli n by senior 
linebacker Tim Cummmg. 

The L ggcrs got n the board Moog 

Won1ens Soccer 
,'I! nfJo/.!8 

I \.' Slandi11~s 
IL!.J1 \L \II 

S12 UP'S 11-1 1117 11-1 
767 Wliit· orth 11-2 ,l-\l, t-J 
6AA Wil!a:rncn., 7-3 )(1.0, ~-7►1 
.529 Wh1tnmn 6-/ -lf'l2. 7 S- I 
.314 Linfi •IJ ')- I 5S 8-7 I 
31 P,idfic ~-7-l y-r , ' 5-9-~ 
-281 I' u +R .r-n 5 11 
'II'.! G.S>q; Fnx i-" 2_',fl 6-H\ 

I,,S..-C 2.•8·2 .25(1 M-5 

Team Points Leaders 

> .:; 

-~2~ 
5'}l 

.·U>'! 
3Jl 
.\75 

.312 
375 
.!-14 

Spencer Augus11n - 21, Chad Keams - 19, 
Daniele Zaccagnini - 15. Andy I-lyres - 15 

Karli Hurlbut - 12, Olivia Lee - 10, Karin Hatch 
- 6, Courtney Walker - 6 

Team Goals Leaders 
Chad Kearns - 9, Spencer Augustin - 8, 
Daniele Zaccagnini - 7 

Team Assists Leaders 
Andy Hyres - 7, Surafel Wodajo - 6, Spencer 
Augustin - 5, Jason Bjorgo - 4 

Team Saves Leaders 
Brian Kostal - 63, ~rt Darning - 2 

Team Goals Leaders 
Karil HUr!but ·· 5, Olivia Lee - 4, Kar'in Hatch 
-3 

Team Assists Leader 
Courtney Walker - 4, Olivia Lee - 2, Karli 
Hurlbut - 2, Mimi Granlund - 2 
Team Saves Leaders 
Lauren Chambard - 84, lvol'y Hal'\ley 12 

dcfensC' 
made two 
staunch 
goal line 
stands in 
the second 
quarter to 
thwart the 
Loggers' 
attempt at a 
comebac . 

lts1a>med 
like tht? 

Football 
as of 1 >/~8 

NWC landing 
11 ,m WC 
Ltnfo•IJ 4-l 
Will,mwm· ~1 
\h:nlo 2-l 
JTT.U 2-1 
Whilwnrth 1-3 
L&t" (l-3 

UPS 0-3 

Tu mov rs destroyed the 
Loggers in the first half and 
continued to plague them in the 
second. 

The Lutes converted one 
interception and two fumbles 
for three more touchdowns in 
the third and fourth quarters to 
bury the Loggers under a 35-7 
deficit. 

UPS put up six with just over 
lwo minutes left, finalil'.ing th 

"We finished the game," 
Moog said. The Lutes hung 
tough from start to fini h and 
have a strong 1 ictory to show 
for i l. 

The Lutes travel to Spokane 
to take o Whitworth aturday 
in an attempt to improve their 
2-1 Northwest Confer nee 
record. 

Volleyball 
as nf 10/28 

NW St.in.Ji g..~ 
l~t1m ·,vL All 

•,. All PLl l!-lJ 1.IIIJU 16-f, .?J.7 
UIOtl 7-U 1.f~)U '"I"!\ Fo: !1-i t,i,7 15-5 .l'i{l 
nO c,<l. 7:i() LiP'i l-H tit\" . ( 1.\-t, 7llll 
667 3-1 .42'1 L. jj,j .6ti7 !:!.-'' '.>71 
.t,n7 l~ .JJ) Ltnfielcl 5-7 .-1[7 K-tl . 21 
25fl 3-5 .375 Wilt,,mr•tte 'i-7 A1'7 8-J.'.! ,l.00 

1100 1-5 .167 Whilw, rth 5-7 '117 (I. 14 .'3')1 
.\100 0-6 .n(l{l PnrHk '.!-Ill H,7 7-13 .1511 

Whtlm»n 1-11 () :\ 4-15 .ZII 

Passing Yards/ YPG Team Kills Leaders 
Jordan asmus.sen: 1060/176. 7 
AJ Palazzolo: 639/127.8 

Rushing Leaders 
Drew Griffin: 32 attempts, 133 yards 1 TD 
Sean Snead: 20 attempts, 94 yards 

Receiving Leaders 
Greg Foret 42 catches, 778 yards, 6 TD 
li:yle Whitford: 27 catches 290 yard~. 2 TD 

Defensive Leaders 
Andy StLJrZa: 47 TK, 2.5 TFL INT, FF, FR 
T J Suek: 27 TK, TFL, 1 SK, INT 
Colby Oavies· 26 TK, 2.5 TFL, 1."i SK, FF, FR 

Beth Hanna - 246. Kelcy Joint - 201, Kelsie 
Moore-175 

Team Assists Leaders 
Sarah Beaver - 704, Kristi Neubauer -·32 
Amber Roberts - 29 

Team Blocks Leaders (by Total) 
Erirt Bremond - 65, Beth Hanna - 39, 
Kelcy Joynt - 33 

Team Digs Leaders 
Brenna Archibalrl - 248, Beth Hanna -
238, Kelcy Joynt - 179 
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Lutes secure shot at NWC throne 
PLU volleyball guaranteed at least tie for conference top spot 
Erica Ellersick 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

el/ersed@plu edu 

lhl o.J'iPa Ifie utl1!.'ran 
Univer 1tv Lutes rallied from 
behind Lu, beal the Universilv 
of l'uget Sound Loggers. 1;, 
lh!! first hn rnatche!>, tlw 
~cores WLre 25-~2. The Lutec; 
came back to win thl' lc1st 
thrct·, 25-14, 2.5-2..., 15-1 . 

The match w,u; the 
mo<,t difficu ll North, ·est 
ConfoPnce m,1tch ior th..: 
Lute~ thi:, season. 

The Lule'' ofienc;l' hit vith 
a .lNr; :ittack percentage m 
the first set and .121 Mtili.::k 
perce11tagc in the econ set. 

"\Ve all k1ww ,._,e had 
n t plc1ycd like w, know 
how lo pl.iy," 'ien_ior Brenna . 
Archibald sai I. "Th.it put 
some lir • and determinalil'll 
under us to gel aflL•r them in 
th third set .rnd throughu.ut 
the match." 

Io get the t~•a rn on tnci,;, 
I'LU hck- t.uted th ·ir 
l1ff ~n t>. Senior Kekv l 1\ n t 
1 ,d tlw team \\ ii h 1 q "k.fl l~ to 
l•nd thl' matcb with ,l .25() 
,1tlad; percl.'1 1_,;l 

In addlt1 n, junior Be h 
H,1nna h.:1d l6 kills and 
ophomorc Kelsie Mo 11c 

added 14 to end the match. 
Junior :-.etler 5<H,lh Bt!a\ er 

tos, ed up 57 as. i-,ts. 
PI U haJ ~Lrung def•nsc 

"'irh 17 dig-. from Archib.1ld 
and ffrst-,e<1r Bln1r Biorkman 
,Hided 16 uii-;:-.. 

"I Lhm th, tl'am l .trn ·d 
to l ru t r.ich other and Lhat 
we ·an I! amazing th. ng. 
when 11\c put our mind: to it 
as a team," ~c>phomore Erin 
Bremond said. 

Photos by Ted Charles 

PLU facct.h1fi at home and 
~w pl LhL Linficld Wildcats in 
,111 three sets, 25-15. 

All 16 l Lites saw pli1yi g 
trnlli, adding Lo the Lutes' 
SULl:'~S. 

"Missy De Walt and 
J l,m dh Harri on di s 
great just coming right off 
the bench, wh.1ch 1s hard lo 
do," sophomort! Kelsi€' Moore 
-;aid. 

Lett: Saphomote.Amber Robert~ con11ects with the ball Saturday. Oct. 24 againS1 Unheld Ttw Lules w1:n1 on io win u,., mmch 
3·0. Right: PLU cetebral&s aMr a sc nng d oint In Saturday•~ matchup. TT1e women solldtlred al l,;,asl a lfe tor t1rst place in the 
Norttiwest Conhlrence. 

The depth of the Lutes 
bench .md -;tarter.:; ha-. 
helped guarantet' the team at 
l 'a.st tie in the nrthwest 
Con. rem iUtc With lh•• 
two wins this week, PLU 
mpro e Its record cverall t 

16- . 
• The Lutes came out 

wilh strong offc111:1e trom 
middle hit crs Brl!n1lJnd ,ind 
Joynt. Bremond :ind l ianna 
contribute<l i;e en kilh .ind 
Joy1 ladded igl t kills. 

Beaverdished ut oa·:,;iht 
lo her teamm;ites. fhc Lutes' 
defenc;e as '-trong with 
Archibald and Jo/nt totaling 

12 digs each. 
PLU StJUares I ff against 

Wl.ilworlh ') p.m. Sarur ay, 
t. l, hosting the even l 

"DiF;-. fur Cancer." 
Dudng the match's 

hafltim ,. stuJ.ents wearing 
pink will r c.cive one fr ·e bag 
< f p pc rn, courtesy of PLU. 

r. 

Come climb with us! Edgeworks is a fun 
place to stay active and meet great peopfe! 
• Over 200 Bould ,, Top-Rope & L' d Routes 
• Beginner through Exp 11 Le d Clunbs 
• Learn ro Sia ·1111(' on our 33' Slacklin 
• CLIMBING SCHOOL: Courses , r All Ab11it1(•S 
• COLLEGE NIGHT: $9 Pass 2' Fnd Earh 

Seeking higher education? Let off some 
steam and join students for some climbing! 

$ 9 Day Pa.;s • 2' 1 Fr.day £;i h Month • 5-1 0prn 

Member Rewards: FREE! IOI Class• FREE/Yoga 
.._ __ ...., .... .;;;..,...;;:;;;.;;;.1 FREE! Guest Pdsses • 15% Discount: Climbing School 

Yoga balances your mind a body throug 
core str ngth, endurance and breathing. 
• Edge Yoga - Core Strengthcnin and Endurance 

• Mixed Lever Yoga - Relax, Breath and Align 

• Community Yoga - S7 Pass - 7pm Each Friday 

• Morning & Evening Classes 
• FREE/Yoga!! -Members Get FREE/Yoga! 
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